Background. The tribes of India comprise approximately 8% of the total population of the country, which probably has the largest number of tribal communities in the world. In general, the tribal populations are among the most underprivileged and undernourished people in India.
Introduction
More than half the world's undernourished population lives in India [1] . Although rapid development has occurred in several areas in India during the last two decades, improvements in the nutritional status of the Indian population have not been impressive [2] . The tribes of India comprise approximately 8% of the total population of the country, which probably has the largest number of tribal communities in the world [3] . In general, tribal populations are among the most underprivileged and undernourished people in India [4, 5] .
The Dhimals are a Tibeto-Burman-speaking Mongoloid tribe found near the River Mechi in the border areas of India and Nepal. In Nepal they are also called Limbus and are found in Jhapa (Purbi Dhimals) and Morang Districts (Paschimi Dhimals). Linguistic analyses by glottochronologic methods [6] estimate that the bifurcation of the Dhimal lineage from the main Mongoloid stock took place around 500 BC.
In India, the Dhimals are a very small community resident in the Mallabari area of the Naxalbari region of West Bengal. Anthropological research on this community is not available. The total population of Dhimals in India is less than 1,000, around 650 of whom reside in the Naxalbari region of West Bengal [6] . The Dhimals have their own unique language, dress preferences, and culture. Most of the Dhimals are landless, marginal laborers. However, farming is their specialization. Previously they were involved in slashand-burn (Jhum) cultivation. They have exceptionally poor socioeconomic and literacy status. The lack of anthropometric data on Dhimals indicates the need to evaluate their nutritional status.
It has long been well established that anthropometry is an efficient indicator of the nutritional and health status of adults [7] . The body mass index (BMI) is indicative of overall adiposity [8] . Undernutrition (indicated by low BMI) is a major public health problem, especially among rural underprivileged adults of developing countries [7] . Although adult nutritional status can be evaluated in many ways, the BMI is most widely used because it is inexpensive, noninvasive, and suitable for large-scale surveys [9] [10] [11] . Therefore, BMI is the most established anthropometric indicator used for assessment of adult nutrition status [12] . BMI is generally considered a good indicator of not only the nutritional status but also the socioeconomic condition of a population, especially adult populations of developing countries [10, [13] [14] [15] . A BMI of less than 18.5 kg/m 2 is widely used as a practical measure of chronic energy deficiency, i.e., a "steady" condition of underweight in which an individual is in energy balance irrespective of a loss in body weight or body energy stores [16] . Such a steady condition of underweight is likely to be associated with morbidity or other physiological and functional impairments [7, 13, 17] .
In general, data are scarce on the anthropometric and nutritional status of tribal populations of India [4, 5, 18, 19] . BMI has been validated as a measurement of the nutritional status of other tribal populations in India [4, 5, 18, 19] . Recent studies suggest that there is an urgent need to evaluate the nutritional status of the tribes of India [4, 5, 18, 19] . Such studies can potentially be used to highlight the severity and uniqueness of nutritional problems among tribal and other underprivileged and underserved populations in India and other countries.
In view of this, the objective of the present study was to report the anthropometric characteristics and BMIbased nutritional status of adult Dhimals. This study also compared these findings with those in four other tribal populations of eastern India: the Bathudis, Kora Mudis, Santals, and Savars. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the anthropometric and nutritional profiles of adult Dhimals.
Materials and methods
The present study was conducted in three villages (Maniram, Hatighisa, and Buraganj) in the Mallabari area of the Naxalbari region of West Bengal. These villages are located 5 km from Siliguri town, which is approximately 580 km from Kolkata, the provincial capital of West Bengal.
Since this study was aimed at adults (18 years of age or older), all adult residents in the three villages were contacted, and a total of 309 individuals responded. The response rate was approximately 90%. Of these, four individuals were excluded from the final analysis because of missing data. Therefore the final sample size of the study was 305 (159 men and 146 women). The vast majority of the subjects were illiterate. They were predominantly settled cultivators or manual laborers earning very low wages. Thus, they belonged to the low socioeconomic class.
Ethical approval and prior permission was obtained from Vidyasagar University and local community leaders, respectively, before commencement of the study. Informed oral consent was also obtained from each participant. Information on ethnicity, age, occupation, and educational status was obtained from all subjects with the help of a questionnaire.
Trained investigators performed the anthropometric measurements following the standard techniques of Lohman et al. [9] . Height and weight were recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm and 0.5 kg, respectively. Technical errors of measurements were computed and found to be within acceptable limits [20] . BMI was calculated by the standard formula: weight (kg)/height (m) 2 .
Nutritional status was evaluated according to internationally accepted BMI guidelines [7] . Chronic energy deficiency grades III, II, and I were defined by BMI values of less than 16.0, 16.0 to 16.9, and 17.0 to 18.4. BMI values of 18.5 to 24.9 were considered normal.
We followed the World Health Organization (WHO) classification [7] of the public health problem of low BMI, based on adult populations worldwide. This classification categorizes the prevalence of undernutrition according to the percentage of the population with BMI under 18.5: low (5% to 9%), warning sign, monitoring required; medium (10% to 19%), poor situation; high (20% to 39%), serious situation; and very high (40% or more), critical situation.
The anthropometric variables of both sexes were not normally distributed, so parametric statistical tests were applied. Student's t-tests were performed to test for sex differences in mean anthropometric characteristics. Differences between the proportions of men and women with chronic energy deficiency were analyzed by the chi-square test (including odds ratio, OR). One-way analyses (Scheffé's procedure [21, 22] ) were used to test for differences in mean anthropometric characteristics between the five tribal populations. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS, version 10.0. Statistical significance was set at p < .05.
Results
The mean ages of men and women were similar (35.9 ± 14.4 vs. 32.8 ± 13.0 years, respectively). The mean and standard deviation of the height, weight, and BMI of adult Dhimals are presented in table 1. Men were significantly (p < .001) taller and heavier than women. There was no significant difference between the sexes in mean BMI. Table 2 presents the frequency of undernutrition among the subjects. The overall prevalence of undernutrition was 36.4%. The prevalence was much higher among women (46.4%) than men (27.0%). This sex difference was statistically highly significant (χ 2 = 12.54, p < .001). The odds ratio (OR) was 2.35 (95% confidence interval, 1.42 to 3.90). This result implied that among adult Dhimals, women had a 2.35-fold greater chance of being chronically energy deficient.
Discussion
Recent studies from India [4, 5, 15, 16, 18, 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] have utilized BMI to study the nutritional status of tribal populations. Therefore, the use of BMI and WHO [7] BMI-based cutoff points is valid for the evaluation of chronic energy deficiency among tribal populations of India. Moreover, recent investigations [4, 5, [18] [19] have studied the anthropometric characteristics and levels of undernutrition among four tribal populations of eastern India. These studies have dealt with Bathudis [4] , Kora Mudis [18] , Savars [19] , and Santals [5] . The study design and the sampling and anthropometric techniques in these four studies were identical to those of the present study. One of the authors of the present study (K.B.) was involved in all of these studies. Therefore, the comparisons are accurate, appropriate, and valid.
Comparing the anthropometric characteristics of adults of these four other tribal populations of eastern India with the Dhimals of the present study revealed significant ethnic differences in both sexes (tables 3 and 4). Both male and female Dhimals were significantly taller and heavier than men and women of the other four tribal populations. They also had a higher mean BMI than all other groups except the Santals. This significant difference implies that the anthropometric profile of the Dhimals is more favorable than that of other tribal populations except the Santals. Figure 1 compares the rates of undernutrition (chronic energy deficiency) among the five tribes of eastern India. All five tribes had very high rates of undernutrition. The highest frequency of undernutrition among men was found in the Bathudis (52.7%), followed by the Kora Mudis (48.0%), Savars (38.0%), 8%) . In all tribes, women had higher rates of undernutrition than men. The within-group sex difference in undernutrition rates was highest in the Dhimals (19.4%), followed by the Bathudis (11.8%), Savars (11.0%), Santals (10.3%), and Kora Mudis (8.4%). Among the Dhimals, women had a 2.35-fold greater chance of being chronically energy deficient than men. According to the WHO [7] classification of the public health problem of low BMI, based on adult populations worldwide, women of all tribal populations had very high (greater than 40%) rates of undernutrition, and the situation was critical. Among men, the Bathudis and Kora Mudis also had very high (greater than 40%) rates of undernutrition, and their situation was also critical. Savar, Santal, and Dhimal men had high (20% to 39%) rates of undernutrition, with their situation being serious. One of the probable reasons that the nutritional status of the Dhimals is better than that of the Bathudis, Kora Mudis, and Savars is that the Dhimals are primarily agriculturists, whereas the other three tribes are nonagricultural laborers working for very low daily wages. Thus the Dhimals may have better access to food than the other tribes. Moreover, the dietary requirements of the Dhimals may be less because the agricultural lifestyle is more sedentary than that of tribes engaging in the strenuous physical activity of manual labor. The anthropometric and nutritional profiles of the Dhimals were most similar to those of the Santals, who are also agriculturalists. Unfortunately, detailed information on socioeconomic status was not obtained in this investigation. This is a limitation of the present study that needs to be addressed in future studies of the nutritional status of tribal people.
These results clearly indicate that all five tribal populations were under critical or severe nutritional stress; that this stress was higher in women; that the anthropometric and nutritional profiles of the Dhimals were more similar to those of the Santals than to those of the other three tribes; and that the sex difference in the prevalence of undernutrition was greatest among the Dhimals. From the public health perspective, most importantly, immediate nutritional intervention programs need to be implemented among all these ethnic groups. Although priority must be given to the tribal groups with the highest rates of undernutrition, all groups must be incorporated in these food supplementation programs. The recommendations should include not only adequate dietary intake but also various ways in which the people can enhance their socioeconomic status through improved education and employment opportunities. It is expected that better educational attainment will lead to more scope for employment and healthier dietary practices. It is here that the government should play a proactive role in reducing the rates of undernutrition among tribals. It has already been emphasized [3] that there is variation in social and economic conditions among tribes of India. This variation must be taken into account before tribal-specific intervention programs are initiated.
The economic and health burden of high frequencies of adult undernutrition have been well documented [10, 11, 17, 27, 28] . Serious endeavors should be made to study the consequences of the functional impairments commonly associated with low BMI in these ethnic groups. It is also imperative to ascertain the relationship of the high rate of undernutrition with morbidity and mortality. Similar studies should also be undertaken on the other tribal populations in India, since they constitute a sizable portion of India's entire population. In the case of the Dhimals, similar studies should be undertaken in Nepal, since the majority of the Dhimals reside in that country. The influence of poverty on nutritional status in India is well established [29] . Moreover, since undernutrition has several underlying causes [7, 12] , including poverty [29] , future investigations should aim at identifying the likely causes of high rates of undernutrition among the Indian tribal populations.
Finally, because nutritional status is intricately linked with dietary habits as well as the ecology of the population, further research should be undertaken to investigate these factors in details. Each tribal population has its unique food habits [30] . Moreover, there are distinct intertribal differences in the environment in which they reside, i.e., the ecology of the population [30] . One limitation of the present report is that it did not deal with these factors, since they were beyond the scope of the study. However, it is imperative that future studies on tribal populations include these factors when investigating their nutritional status. In conclusion, this study provides evidence that although the anthropometric and nutritional profiles of adult Dhimals are better than those of some of the other tribal populations of eastern India, immediate appropriate nutritional intervention programs are needed for implementation among this ethnic group.
